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A conpletel-y new structure

of blpolar translstor

was devlsecl where high per-

fo::nance ean be achLevecl without uslng preclse photoltthography and. metall-zation

techniques. The translstor is calletl SteppetL Electrocle Transistor or SEI.

the stnrcture of SE[, in which the arsenlc doped. polycrystalllne sillcon which ls processeal to have a shape of inverse trapezoltl ls used as a
part of the enttter eLectrocle. fhe eclge of the lnverse trapezoid. serves to fom a
shadow Ln naki-ig the base and enltter electrotle through evaporatLon. fhe emltter
electrotle ls separatecl fron the base electrode electricalLy as the shaclett atea
makes a gap between them. The characterlstlcs of SEI are comparecl with those of a
eonventional planar transLstor in Table 1.
To fabrlcate SET, double layers of polycrystalllne sllicon of about O.5pn
thick are ilepositecl on the base dlffuseil l-ayer through CfD process. fhe upper DoDdopecl layer ls of O.Zpm thlck antl the lower layer wlth 0.4pn thLckness ls htghly
dopect with arsenLe (txto2latoms/cmt).A naskeit etch leaves inverse trapezoid polycrystaLllne sillcon wlth overhanging sltles on the roof top of the ernltter electrocle, because highly tloped polycrystalllne sLlLcon Ls etchecl l-0 times fa.ster than
non-ctopedl one ln the I{F-IIN%-'Hr0 systen.
An r:nnaskeil lon-lnplantatlon proeess is used to sel-ect5-vely inerease the susceptlblllty for etching of the unshad.oweil insulatlng layers (SfOr+SirN4)ri.€.rth€
base contact and emLtter contact windows. (Fig.2) tfre etchlng speetl of the area
j-mplantecl wlth boron ions (f"ro15/"m2 at 4oKeV) is 2 to 5 tlmes faster than tbe rrnlnplantetl atea in the bufferetl ]fF solutlon for SlO, flLn whereas 7 to 4 tLnes faster ln the bol1ed HrPOn for SlrNOfllm.
Flgure J shows a scannLng electron mlcrography of SE[. Figure 4 shows the
frequeney characterlstie of lslrf ana l$f l , where cut off frequency of lslf l is
8.4GEz. [hls frequency is hlgher than that of the planar transistor by about lGHz.
The enltter area of thls transistor ls about 35Oym2.
Figure 5 shows the switchlng characteristics of lntegratecl transistor ln
whlch rlse tlne is 150psec. Ihe enltter area ls about 4Oy#.
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SEE Features comparecl to
the conventional same size
planar transistor.

Fig.2 Cross-sectional vlew after
a selectlve etching process.
(scanning electron nlcrography)
Fig.5 Scanning electron micrography
of SBI.
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